Term 2
Week 7
Thursday
31 May
2018

Newsletter of the Freestone State School
Our school community is working
together to ensure that every
student is learning and achieving
every day.

From the Principal’s Desk
Calendar of Events:
Next P&C
Meeting
School Library

Friday
01 June
3:30pm

Freestone Hall
Craft morning
Tea

Every Tuesday at
the Freestone Hall
10am

Mobile Women’s
Health Service

Thursday
28 June
Killarney

Tannymorel
Sports Day

Maryvale SS
Friday
29 June

Last day of
Term 2

Friday
29 June

First day of
Term 3

Monday
16 July

WCDSPSSA
Small School
Sports

1/2 Day
Wheatvale
Tuesday 24 July

WCDSPSSA
Small School
Sports

Full Sport Day
Wheatvale
Friday 27 July

Freestone State School
Mobile Phone number
0484 333 563
Child sick, early pick up,
catching the bus home or running late,
TEXT US.

Dear Parents and Guardians
The weather can’t seem to be able to decide whether to be lovely and warm or windy
and chilly. Whatever the weather, it is the time of the year when students shed
layers of clothing over the course of the day and some items don’t make it back to
their owner. Please clearly label all items of clothing and check every now and again
to make sure your child hasn’t come home with an extra hat or jumper. Talitha and
Maddy are missing their hats so please check to see if they have accidentally made
it to your home. In four weeks we have Tannymorel Sport’s Day so we will need our
school hats to be handy.
Just a reminder to please pack enough food for the day and try to ensure there are
some healthier options and not just muesli bars and biscuits. We have reminded
students they are not allowed to share food due to allergies etc., but if they have food
left over and their sibling has nothing to eat they may share it as long as they check
with the teacher on duty. Due to safety issues, we cannot make 2 minute noodles or
cup a soups, however we can warm food up in the microwave. Leftovers make a
nice warm meal on a chilly day.
I will be away for two weeks starting next week. Lovely Mrs Millen (Mrs M) will be
taking my class whilst I am away. We spent yesterday afternoon going over lessons
and plans and she is very excited about being at our lovely school. It will take her a
little bit of time to get to know everyone but she is looking forward to meeting you all
at pick-up times. Mrs M has worked with my group and they know her, however she
may not be as familiar with the routines. If you have any concerns or questions, pop
a note in the diary so we can make the transition as smooth as possible. Janine and
Robyn will be sharing the Acting Principal’s role in my absence. If there are any
issues, please feel free to either come in and chat to them or message them on the
school mobile.
Over the next few weeks, we will be starting ball games training and will be putting
together relay teams. If your child/ren will not be able to make it to sports day at the
end of term, could you please let us know so we have a better idea of what our
teams will look like on the day. We will all be involved in training but we will try and
have the students we know who will be there on the day, work together as a team for
some practice sessions.
Have a great couple of weeks. I look forward to returning in week 10 after a very
long road trip for my son’s wedding.
Regards

Laura Watson Principal

Random Acts of Kindness
Term 2 Weeks 5&6
Well done to the following students on their
Random Acts of Kindness.
Well done Shaniqua for putting Maddy’s desk back
without being asked.
Lauren and Lucas picked up pencil shavings in the
Multi Purpose Room, a job well done.
Thanks to Jackson and Riley for helping Monty pick
up all her sultanas.
Thank you Peter for helping out another
student in RE by cutting out the activity
for them.

~ Community Information ~
Craft Morning Tea
The Freestone Hall will be holding craft mornings
every Tuesday from 10am to make sunflowers, bees,
grass etc. for Jumpers and Jazz.

~ P&C News ~
The P&C are holding a general meeting tomorrow,
Friday 1st June at 3:30pm in the school library.
Topics on discussion will be Jumpers & Jazz, Fathers
Day, Colour Fun Run and a grant to do up the old
play shed. We encourage everyone to attend as the
more ideas put forward the better the event.
A teacher Aide will be available to keep an eye on the
children.

~Tuckshop~
Our $3 snack deal for week 8 is a milkshake and a special treat
made by Mrs Mauch. Remember to get your order and money
into the tuckshop box by Wednesday afternoon.
Please remember to send in a piece of fruit for
fruit break and the usual lunch box selections.

Years 1, 2 & 3
Science Experiment showing how
plants get water through their stems.

For more information call
Erin on 0481545141

During the last 3 weeks we have had so many students
recognized for doing random acts of kindness. These
acts were rewarded on parade.
Above We have Thomas, Dustin, Zaiden, Will W, Sienna and
Jackson.
Left Dustin and Riley Watson.
Below Shaniqua, Joe, Will S, Georgia and Thomas.

Well done everyone!
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